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A GRAND CLEAN-UP OF I

PIANOS-
Some . slightly used, some discon-
tinued styles, and some that ; have
been rented. All '-so priced Jas to
make a \ quick 1 sale. All-putiin -fine
condition and grand values -. for the
money. / . 'V'"-"-.'-:"'..-'".' :-'-^:-

--•Garland, walnut case :'.. ... 1. $125
Chickering, large size.:'; r. v:Vii $140
Kohler & Campbell, walnut case.sl6s
Wheelock, mahogany j case, like .r-

--?.Mnew.-".;'; \ 1... V::.::.".7: .*.-..; $168
Fischer, almost new ...r.: $198
Wesley, oak case, new (discon- v: *

>>. tinued r style) .-.-.."..:.".. ?': •': •. $225
c ;;;; ;L EXTRA SPECIAL. ; : ;
Vose piano, ; burl walnut, very --.

VS handsome case, brand new, . -,'":-- discontinued' .style, ">worth *- $500 . this ; week ...: .".V:...... $310
; Good Practice Pianos, in excel-
: lent condition, at prices rang- \ v'tr-

: ing from..r.. \u25a0•"\u25a0'\u25a0• \u25a0 '"\u25a0 •. $10 to $68
\u25a0 - -;, AT YOUR: OWN terms:

H/UJDENBUSf!I*' SCO. VII
Raudenbush Building, St. Paul,' Minn.

# «^^^: DENTIST
QS| |» DR. B. C. CORN WELL,

1-~.C^!*^^^\.""-- Robert £ 6th, Cbambar o! Com. Bids
No teeth so bad I can't Improve them.;

Porcelain Fillings make ibo teeth appsar perl**!.

:' \u25a0 oty JEWS • I
4) . " ———:L————4>;

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL
DISTRICTS BARRED

Law Denies Them Right to Issue Re-
funding School Bonds

SsS^in *an. opinion . given by P. A. Ewart,
assistant ;attorney general, at the re-

--^quest of> the state superintendent of
-public instruction, 7 it is "7 held that
boards of education of Independent •

-•'.- school districts ; have - no B authority to
' Issue refunding school '\u25a0': bonds. The :

opinion was given to determine 7 the '
; right of the school^ board * of: Adrian,;

Nobles county, to- issue bonds "in re-
fundment of a,bond issue now due.

..The". attorney general's , office 7 holds
a that the .law :of -1893 as amended by
t*subsequent enactments is defective in
& that while it: was intended as general

legislation to cover all school districts,
8. it 'confines - the refunding privilege to"
7\-. trustees, -and' trustees are applicable ;
;...; only ;to a common 5 school districts,7 the
? \u25a0' authorities of independent' districts be-.
• 1designated as boards' of education.-. isTm^d,e!o°r" frdsPfoi efetioVTndhence the; attorney • general holds that
; : Adrian and other independent school
/districts cannot 'refund under the law.
; - The' issue must be met ."by a -:special; election. .7 It : is said7 that the defect in. the. law will be remedied at the next

session of the legislature.

? Capt. Cheatham Approaches >'
'\u25a0

---> Special -To The' Globe'.; \u25a0•'\u25a0'. > r
4' I

' - WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9.—Gapt;
B. : Frank \u25a0\u25a0_ Cheatham, quartermaster,
has been ordered from Indianapolis to

• Fort Snelling on ;business : connected-
\u25a0wiTh ,construction work at that post. .

SCHOCH
&*>\u25a0" *-." '.. > -\ -;' - "

Fresh Fruits—Seasonable Staples— i

-"^ """.-'"""• that .save ; you money. -""---.'.,

ji Just. Received— carload "'•of.' Texas•
\u25a0Peaches,.; and we will place on sale 870

.crates Monday; mornIng ;at :. ! ~

12c, 15c, 18c
V--:'; : • ./- PER BASKET. > '_

: Per 4-basket crate .;V...... 40c, 60c, 80c
- A large shipment of Iowa Sour Cherriesdirect from the grower. These Cherrieswere picked in dry weather and reached." St. Paul in excellent condition:' We startthem Monday morning at r -7 ...•\u25a0 :-.-

c*n;—.—-. 'M- Hank '*m^ -75cAm \L-Aff O \u25a0

: ',, - PER BASKET.
Florida Pineapples, per dozen 7..... $1.00

Lemon Sale for Monday
8c

PER DOZEN.
; BlackY. Republican California Cher- >- ries—Per 10-113 box .../.-.......; $1 00
";

c;We-. ha plenty of.-, Fine "Minnesota•
btrawbemes, per 24-quart case, $1.50 •--<~ 16-quart case V.-...': .$1.00- -.-•;•'" *

• ~ Red -iRaspberries—3 .: boxes ."... r: '. 25cBlack Raspberries, 4 boxes . -- -*-"-" : 25cBlackberries, per quart :.......!*\ Vl10c> SPECIAL carload ' of Jumbo' Wa- : " '-'- -
f, termelons ...:..-.;.-..-.-; .20c, 25c and 30cBlueberries—Hand-picked/idirect from. &,.--• grower.'\u25a0-.-"Willie ..they . last,- Monday. per quart ..•.-..'.........;.-..-.;;.. i0c. > . ''\u25a0' 16-quart

>
case '."..:%'.'. $1.50 *California Plums of all kinds per '

.basket ................: ;.£..20c, 25c, 30c
Apricots, ., per basket - '.":.. V. ..".. " " 25c_ . Four-basket' crate- ............v!;!, 90c

*,? Michigan Cultivated Plums, per qt.. ' 10cBananas, per 'dozen: :. : r.:. .':.5c,' 10c, 15c
New Apples, per, basket.: ;\:.-: -- ..-. -.-... -50cFine Fresh Dairy Butter, in 5-lb jars SS. per^jar ; r. r. .: ,-..\u25a0-->„;-.'7-900.-. Good Dairy Butter, ] from .Vr;7;:. 12"AcT;
Choice ICreamery, per ;pound -..... : 20cv. Fancy Summer Sausage.. per" lb -'; 7. '."? • 15c

:
-. 3.Glasses Strained Honey? :^v:;i-r:..^25c
: Imported Fish Balls." per can..20c and 30c
•Boned tand Pickled Pigs Feet." a jar.- 3 25cBismarck »Herring,. per ~ can7 Y7."i ..-'. .SJ 25c

GOOD BUTTER? 1,? 0*' ? rice!5: Tne best: rr^.r' ".. - butter bargains .^in the
twin Cities at the big butter department
of the Big;Grocery. -.-_ _ - * . -;- ;

_
STICKY:FLY PAPER 6 sheets 6n:

t ....5«;\u25a0 -~!\'- ->!,-\ftVr. n cardboard plate... OC
STRAIGHT CIGAR SPECIALS.

":S Lillian - Russolls ... '.' ";"" •":-'\u25a0'-'\u25a0' --'- v 25c•i~ 7 Hoffman House : Juniors "!!!!'""- 25c\ 7 Robert Downings"; .r.-;:.;. -— -" r. %£>
7 -El Cura Clear Havana ..,'.'.'. "~" £§£
"NEW PROCESS" mea"s bakery„.. " ' ." „ goods, gchoch'sNew Process" Bread. Pies and Cakware always fresh, always palatable, al-ways -wholesome,- always c low-priced. Buy7them. . Try them Save money.

~?;~Schoch's. Candies are best. "-: v";

7'}:^Schoch's; XXXXFirst 'Patent Flour thestandard. -7;. *:.;-•; ..,,,, •--> ..... .• 7'': ",:
•^Schoch's •'Palmer House" Coffee lb : 25c;; Schoch's "Private Growth" Coffee ib 40c

BEN HUR p^ica?n Pow. de,::......'.2Sc
>.; New,-Potatoes,' -peri peck •.........'. ' *35C

Fresh Vegetables^hl^;
THE ANDREW SCHOCH GROCERY CO.Comer Seventh and Broadway.

TROOPS Of THE TWENTY-FIRST
WAITING FOR MARCHING ORDERS

Rumored at Fort Snelling That

Col. Williams and His Men
Must Soon Leave Minnesota

Post —Regiment, According

to Gossip, Is to Go Into Can-

tonments at the Presfdio,
San Francisco, and Later Sail

for the Philippines

It is rumored at Fort Snelling that
the Twenty-first infantry, two battal-
ions of which now constitute the larger
part of the garrison, must soon leave
Minnesota on its way to the Philip-
pines. So far as details are provided
by the gossips, the regiment is to start
from Minnesota this fall and go into
cantonments at the Presidio, San
Francisco. About next March it is to
return to the Philippines for a tour of
two or three years in the islands.

At Washington last night Gen. Ains-
worth, the military secretary of the
war department, informed The
Globe correspondent that the Nine-
teenth and Twenty-first regiments of
infantry would be the next to be or-
dered to the Philippines. The Twenty-

first, however, would not go before next
spring.

"I shouldn't be surprised if the re-
port had a basis of fact," said an offi-
cer at the fort last night, "though I've
heard nothing but talk on the subject.
We were expecting to leave within a
year, and we have been in the States
more than two years already.

"It's been proposed that a definite
term of foreign service be established
in the army; that we spend two years
in the Philippines and then four years
at home. But the plan has never been
carried out. In fact, some other regi-
ments, notably the Seventeenth infan-
try, had to go back to the islands after
remaining here less than two years.
The Seventeenth was at home only
eighteen months. If we don't leave
San Francisco until next spring we
shall consider ourselves lucky.

"There are eight companies of the
Twenty-first here, two at Fort Lin-
coln, N. D., and two at Fort JCx*>gh,

Mont. All the invalids th<*v came back
from the Philinnir»««> nave recovered or
left-tbe «<-i-vfce, and not more than
jc. per cent of the enlisted men ha\e
seen any service in the islands. Themen have now had two years' target
practice and are all well trained. The
only pity is that, the enlistments of
so many competent soldiers will ex-
pire next year, before we start back."

History of Twenty-first
When first organized, in May, 1861,

the Twenty-first infantry was the Sec-
ond battalion of the Thirteenth in-
fantry. After the Civil war, however,
in September, 1866, that battalion wad
designated the Twenty-first infantry.-

The same year the regiment saw
service against Indians in Arizona and
New Mexico, and was transferred in
the early '70s to Oregon and Washing-
ton. It followed Gen. Howard in tho
Nez Perces outbreak of 1877, and
Gen. Miles in the Bannock troubles of
1878. The Twenty-first fought against
the southern Cheyennes in 1885. It
participated in the campaign against
Sitting Bull's Sioux during 1890 and
1891 in Nebraska and South Dakota.

The next year several companies
went East, and in 1894 the whole regi-
ment was concentrated at Plattsburgh
Barracks, N. V., on the shores of Lak-j
Champlain. During two seasons that
President McKinley and his family
spent the summer at the Hotel Cham-
plain the Twenty-first became much
attached to the president. It received
from Gen. Alger a flag which was
practically a gift from the ladies ofMcKinley's cabinet. The same flag ex-
cited much attention when it was car-
ried by the Twenty-first at Manila,
during the memorial services held
there after the president's death.

The Twenty-first took a brilliant role
in the campaign against Santiago.

GRAND JURORS DRAWN
FOR DULUTH TERM

Two St. Paul Men Are on List That Is
to Hear Federal Cases

The list of grand "Jurors for the Du-
luth term of the United States district
and circuilt court, to open next Tues-day, indicate but two St. Paul men as
having been drawn. The list of jurors
follows: M. N. Leland, Wells; George
H. Studer, Austin; Halvor Lee, Olivia;
Harry W. Dixon, Minneapolis; Fred
W. Lossow, St. Claire; S. H. Taylor,
Elmore; George L. Lull, Owatonna;
George M. Decks, St. Paul; H. J. Lille-
more, Lillemore; John W. Adsit, Owa-
tonna; G. A. Knauft. St. Paul- Fred
W. Price, St. Cloud; Gustave H. Prie-
wert, Winona; W. P. Cockey, Minne-
apolis; Peter K. Dock, Blooming Prai-
rie; William Manhart, Northfield;
John Buck, Saux Center; Charles C.
Drew. Luverne; H. L. Henry, Madi-
son; Wallace Barker, Aitkin; J. F. Os-good. Garden City; William H. Crowe
Osakis.

BIG STORE EMPLOYES
HAVE JOLLY ME

Eleventh Annual Excursion of Fisid-
Schlick Workers Is Complete Success

The eleventh annual excursion of the
employes of Field, Schlick & Co. occurred
yesterday afternoon, a trip being made
down the river in the steamer Saturn
and barge Venus. The start was made
from the foot of Jackson street at 2
p. m.

A novel and attractive programme was
arranged, many new features for such oc-'
casions being introduced. On leaving the
dock the entire company sang "In the
Sycamore Tree," and the printed pro-
gramme naively proclaimed that "during
the progress of this opening yell those
having musically-sensitive tympanums,
will be furnished with cotton upon appli-
cation." During the afternoon there were
many other interesting features of note,
"America" being sung as the party near-
ed the dock on the return.

Good Berth tor St. Paul Man
Announcement has been made in St.

Paul of the appointment of H. H.
Chapman, a former St. Paul young
man, a graduate of the St. Paul Cen-
tral high school and of the New Ha-ven. Conn., school of forestry, to tha
position of forestry,- assistant in the
United States bureau of forestry. He
will be stationed in Northern Texas.

COL. CHARLES A. WILLIAMS

Assembling in 1898 at Tampa, Fla., the
regiment sailed soon afterwards as
part of Gen. Shatter's army of inva-
sion. None of the regulars performed
more effective service during the fight-
ing of July 1, 2 and 3, 1898. The
Twenty-first won fame by singing
"The Star-Spangled Banner" while
they charged up the hill at the left of
San Juan. Lieut. Col. McKibben, of
the Twenty-first, was promoted to be
brigadier general for his special gal-
lantry in the engagement of July 1.

Brought home to recuperate at Mon-
tauk Point, in August, 1898, the regi-
ment returned to its old station at
Plattsburgh, and in the fall of the
same year was transferred to the Phil-
ippines.

Repeats Fighting Record
There it repeated its heroic record.

Fighting month after month under
Gens. Lawton, Wheaton and Summer,
the Twenty-first finally joined the
forces under Gen. Bell in Batangas
province, Luzon. It was at a camp of
the Twenty-first that Gen. Malvar sur-
rendered, this event marking the close
of active operations on the part of the
Insurgents.

No regiment lost so many officers as
did the Twenty-first in the Philippines:
few had so many casualties amqjfcg'tbe-'
rank and file. In the roll, of officers
killed were Capt. WWTieYm and Lieuts.
Spurgin, MuYiay, Ramsay, Meade,
Cro^Wtt and Stockley. The deaths
from disease among the enlisted men
amounted to 139: the discharges on
account of disability, to 137.

During these trying years the Twen-
ty-first was commanded by Col. Jacob
Kline. When he retired last April, he
was succeeded by Col. Charles A. Wil-
liams, who he had served as lieutenant
and captain in the Twenty-first during
the twenty-five years from 1874 to
1899. _

Col. "Williams' staff consists of Lieut.
Col. Cornelius Gardener. Majs. George
Palmer (Fort Keogh), Lawrence J.
Hearn, H. A. Leonhaeuser (Fort Lin-
coln), Chaplain James Ossewaarde,
Capt. William M. Morrow, adjutant;
Capt. Almon L. Parmeter, quartermas-
ter, and Capt. Herman Hall; commis-sary.

The band of ±"he Twenty-first is fa-mous throughout the army for artistic
excellence attained under the leader-
ship of Chief Musician Charles W.
Graves.
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THREE FILIPINOS
VISIT TWIN CITIES

Members of the Island Com-
mission Spend Day In St.

Paul and Minneapolis

Three members of the Filipino com-
mission were entertained in St. Paul
yesterday, two by Lieut. Col. Corne-
lius Gardener, of the Twenty-first in-
fantry, .and the other by Dr. Rudolph
Schiffmann.

Gervrfsio Unson and Alfreda Cascro,
officials of the province of Tabayaous,
were Col. Gardener's guests. They
spent yesterday morning at Fort Snell-
ing and were entertained at a luncheon
at the Commercial club at noon. In
the afternoon they were given an au-
tomobile ride aboutthe city and were
then taken to Minneapolis, where they
were entertained at the Commercial
club of that city.

M. De Iriarte, chief of the bureau of
archives, patents, copyrights and
trademarks, with headquarters at Ma-
nila and a member of the Filipino
commission, was the guest of Dr.
Schiffmann. He will remain in St.
Paul a few days and wfll meet mem-
bers of the Thirteenth Minnesota with
whom he became acquainted when that
regiment was in the islands.

Thankful for Change
'•The feeling of hostility to the

United States which prevailed in the
Islands is now disappearing where, our
people have learned the attitude of the
new government," said Mr. De Iriarte.
"At first the people thought that it
was but a change of masters, and they
feared that the Americans would be
no better than the Spaniards. Those
who have seen the developments of the
past few years are now thankful that
the United States has assumed charge
of the islands.

"News spreads very slowly in the isl-
and, however, and it will-be a long
time before the B,ooo^ooo inhabitants
are made familiar with the new condi-
tions. There are no _ newspapers in
the provinces, and intercourse is lim-
ited. Some of the inhabitants of the
interior know nothing of the United
States except perhaps the appearance
of her soldiers, and while they have
respect for their fighting qualities, they
still regard them as intruders.

Self-Government Soon
#"My people take rapidly to the new
order of things, and it "will not be long
before they will be able to govern
themselves. The Filipino commission
has now visited many parts of this
country and we are impressed with the
conditions we find. We will make a
report of the.result of our investiga-
tions to the governor, and one of the
main recommendations we will make
will be that all the people in islands
willinglysubmit to the new govern-
ment."

MASON A CANDIDATE
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

John W. Mason, a. well known law-
yer of Fergus Falls, yesterday filed
with the secretary of state notice of-feig
intention to bffd candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for judge in the'
Seventh judicial district. No other
candidate has filed for the Republican
nomination, but the present judge, Ti.
L. Baxter, will file as a candidate for
the Democratic nomination.

JMHaßjHwawMgmgMaK • ~ Igsw teS «\«Rfflß

r- - 3 \Eliza, the Fortune Teller, Reports That Her Husband Has ;
S& "V: ?te :^\u25a0S^ Left His Happy Home :H"!: V̂'^5^\u25a0?i'^. <

>"\/\7; HEN E»za Becker, better known ;as "Eliza the : Fortune Teller.- became 1... \ \ -•;...;. the bride of Joseph Gerner, better known a s "Limpy Joe," on April 26
>-iV ; ."*. last, it was • thought tthat; Eliza's occult =power | had Vfinally pointed iout '?<i her natural; mate, but "Limpy Joe" is no ; longer - a fixture ? in -:the ? chicken lcoop -; where the. couple spent their jhoneymoon. ;-">r'^ '-' "-lr r;^':. -^ . ;.- . ; « <

Eliza, the talkative, aged sixty-two years, led Joe, the modest, aged thirty- *six. to the altar before Judge Finehout •in the municipal court;. and after a cere- '; mony ? had been performed without cost 'to""• the *couple, Joe S was led -'offIto':-. a 'photographer, and a "picture.took" of-.theY couple •- as they appeared when ;.
married. .. •

<vS'*-;-"i^ was ' announced at the time that ; Eliza and •; Joe would ? keep '^house 'in a •chicken coop at 980 5 Juno street, Joes thouse having been destroyed *by fire : 'but that :in ; a short time a residence would be erected. There was ;inIthe con- V
Iduct of the couple on : the occasion : features that i>warranted -the --belief thatItheir domestic life would not be entirely free ;gromv, 'unpleasant -i- upheavals - <While on their way to the photographer's Eliza said to Joe: •: 1- ~-v , •"„%
fT"^"We're going •to be the ! most \ loyingest: of\ couples, ain't we, Joe?" :-' i-- ;r -*\u25a0."<
-'"Shet ? yef- mouflj." was >Joe's answer. ; v . ~v^ :;; -, -; _- <
--': "Is that the way•you \u25a0 are going to ;talk to your wife? "' I'll= have -you know : *
' that I:came )from \u25a0Paree, vjsaid Eliza, and ithe couple \u25a0\u25a0 glared at each other. rj --. ]
SjLittle was heard ifrom the s couple until it was !reported to At. L.. Hutchins ,
J the irelief| agent, ! that Eliza was living in a filthy condition. Hutchins found <r on;investigation .that/.the charge was ; not v? strictly true, although the ~ woman v<

wa.« housed zin the same building with her chickens. Eliza told Hutchins that 'she had tired of supporting "Limpy Joe," and that he was no longer at home *in the chicken coop. The bride has been four times married; Two husbandswere buried and one divorced. i .-. \-- V- .7 -.- ._-\u25a0;.," ' -r : -,

PEONS NEVER HURRY
Coffee Planter Tells of His

Labor Troubles

That the.needs of a Central American
peon are so few in number and so eas-
ily obtained makes' the labor market
in Nicaragua a very uncertain quan-
tity.

Alexius Sullivan, coffee planter and
miner of Malagalpa, Nicaragua, is at
the Merchants hotel with his wife and
talks entertainingly of the conditions of
the Central American republic where
he has been a prosperous business man
for the past twelve years.

"The peon class constitutes the la-
borers of Central America and they
are far from being reliable," Sullivan
said yesterday. "Their wants are few
and easily supplied and the result is
that no dependence can be placed on
them. I have 300 on my pay-rolls, but
scarcely ever can I count on more than
a third of the number being ready for
work. They are pleasant, affable and
obliging, and it is almost impossible to
feel anger toward them, however, and
are so like children that one feels a
sort of fatherly interest in them. They
are nearly all pure blood Indians, while
the ruling classes are mixed blood or
pure Spanish. There are few negroes
in the country, and those who are
there are importations from Jamaica
and the states. They make good labor-
ers, but scarcity of labor is one of the
drawbacks to the development of the
country.

"There have been revolutions in Nic-
araugua, but the foreigners keep out of
them and are amply protected by the
government. We Americans have no
grievances and want none. We are
there to make money and incidentally
develop the country's resources and wl-

have the co-operation of the ruling
powers.

"The higher lands are preferable for
raising the better grades of coffee, and
where I live we raise a Tine grade iA\ a
vegetable loam. The climate at 2,000
feet above sea level, is superb; as good
as the best climate offered by Cali-
fornia."

STATE BRINGS SUITS
AGAINST LUMBERMEN

Seeks to Recover for Logs Aliened to

Have Been Unlawfully Taken

Suits were brought on the motion- of
Attorney General W. J. Donahower yes-
terday in Minneapolis against Henry F.
Brown, the Shevlin-Carpenter company
and the Grand Rapids .Logging company
to recover for logs alleged to have been
taken from state lands. The state al-
leges that between November, 1899, and
April, 1900, the defendant cut logs of the
value of $2,084.40 from state lands in St.
Louis county, and Brown and the Shev-
lin-Carpenter company are sued for
$371.41 for a similar trespass in St. Louis
county. Simultaneously the state has be-"
gun an action against R. H. Leach. H. F.
Brown and F. C. Barrows, alleging a bal-
ance due on the sale of state timber to
them of $891.59.

Something Worth While '
"We've got to do something to at-

tract attention." said the editor of the
moribund paper. "Do you think it would
make a hit if we were to start a puzzle
of some sort and offer each solver a
year's subscription?"
• "Well, yes " replied his friend, "if you
make it a year's subscription to some
other paper."—Pbiiadelnhia Press.

\u25a0M&sftinkCEm i st&, VJ 50c French Balkriggai Uihr-

Sensationaf Price Cutting. sl?is=i:--;^^^:v-^-^ -V'•\u25a0'/,-:\u25a0\u25a0 ;. ;;,;;*>-\u25a0--,':\u25a0\u25a0 v
->v %;>^> ----;-"': e^; worth-50c..;-N0wr..:....... ZOGWe must dispose of every dollar's worth of stock pos- «>-

: >-<-"sible, no matter how much the actual loss. It is necessary 3515 J6Bll^DraW6rS^l9C^ltO Convert Same into money \u25a0 without ; delay. BSSP \u25a0 Pepperell jean Drawers knit 'inn\u25a0•y'-yV- ;-v:c'^--v':.;-' r'--\u25a0--\u25a0 "•;---:-^"-'- -•--•••\u25a0' \u25a0 :--^-- ;;\u25a0: --\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084.-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ._ ' ankles, worth 35c. Now ::..' • luC
NOTIONS SACRIFICED. 80c Kimonos Now 48c rrc Work Shirk dip «#

Safety Pins *£\u25a0*...."* 1c 10c Stockings %W 5 &&sßm&%*
Pearl Buttons Kr^l i^riyp^f >is^'^--#Now, per dozen Zb IUG VCSTS ROW J^C bleached (n- «... RQ Men's el-
IflllhrirUi9han-The best made I vests, taped and lace trimmed Qlp vi oiiiiib liUW OoC ean \ mad

"

WSMljtyfl^^nVf^lOßn :*eek and arms, lOcTund. Now;. d 2C laundered shirts. - detaS *uK
| v largest bars : v.^|U IUI ZJU nr CJU/iWnQtQ For Ladies, extra «»«anteed $1.00 value. COp
Cnrtirplli's Snnnl Wk 100yd3 Mb fine silk > Kay-
UUIIIuCMI 0 OUUUI OliK the Ca ser9 Patent shield shape. - OOn fl»O Cfl n 1 17 lwr " v *v

rev.a, lO C spoL. No,, ..'.1".. 5C »•* 38C $2.50 Pai)tS ££ 11 °1 d

Writing Paper & **?«•£ Shirtwaist Sets ":d
a%,°,f 5; \ \ S&isft&Jr*!*#s n«

and 24 envelopes, regular 10c >|n Metal, etc., worth 25c. ..........12c CJ. "^"0D
-"'"'\u25a0 vlilO \u25a0

kind. Now, per box *Hj Now, per set | /(,

Shirt Waist Suits^ 0^ Ladies u/aqu nnnn^Tcco tuim
$5 and So Pants now $2.48OIIIU Wdlsl OUIIS made of fine WAoH bUUDS LESS THAN Men's elegant pants, fine pure woo).. lawn,, plaited waist and-"\u25a0"Qi 710 --- . .-.^ fancy worsted, silk stripes and black:-, skirt, worth $3. Now .... .0 I i'tO " UAI C DDIPC clay.v/orsted, worth up to-s6.CO'^lfl

n "";-'":"-'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«;;; :'v»\u25a0-'•=•\u25a0';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•"t?; \u25a0>7:" hi
;\u25a0" . nMLI rnIUL now, choice ............. oZi4oPongee Si k! 2*-or d^ one iQt ofwashGoodsmciud^

$1.50 Silk Umbrellas
-;-wor^oo.i-*o™-u: 53,75 arss^s 1 $1.50 Silk lli[ellas:B3c-

HrpCC For Ladses '
made of ,-UP t0 12c' Now,-per ; yard..:....4C Ladies' or Men's fine Silk Umbrella*

Ulyy0;V^1110. heavy duck -strap- nr n i aaq Cffnnto Umu m« - fancy horn gun metal, pearl, cellu-
ped and piped; worth $2.00. (\ZL n ZjlLdlC LIIBCIS -NOW lUC loid and oxidized handles, best para-
Now . HOC «

*w "" iWU Ron frames. on..................... Www cry fine lace effects, mercerized and Reduced t0... IJoC
KOIinH I Onfrfh QUrte Made Of \u25a0\u25a0 n&ured Lawns, woven figures, etc.,
nUUIIU LCiißlll OKIIIO linen or i"any Kinds and styles to select —

Pique, elegantly trimmed or "plaited P e"m
yard

1"111 UP tO :25c' Now- 11IP Ollllliril AiiAt-Aiß^pliiill^^SHi SUMMER SHOES.$2.75, $1.75 and.. JI.OO Cf]. I rf fl 111 't* 10 OU 111 MLII OliUtOi
Great^Bargains in Fine White SUC imporißu WaiSIMgS

it2
Ladies ma oxford., strap sm^en.UICOI Oaigalllv 111 Nile WIIIIC Very fine imported white Waistines and ,Julla Marl°we style low shoes.

Shirt Waists cn
o

, ,;*ri; f°sur- -^-ped-•
-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... 19c r» ys°a" &&&&9&c

$2.95, $2.25, $1.98, $1.48, Sr. « rt "n \u25a0 *». . W . AII our Misses' Patent Leather , and. $1.25 and:...;v..v.. IDC RHP RPfl \hDOtQ Good Quality, Vici Kid Patent- Tip, one and two

m/ \u2666>\u0084, v
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-"-'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0" V "0" DdU 0118815 bleached or strap Slippers, spring heels, all

- -.-;-l (Worth double our price.) . - unbleached 72x90 and. 81x90 nn. sizes, worth up, to $1.35.. OQ a

If II II 4 O
:::.v ' --•\u25a0•\u25a0- Now.-;.\u25a0.......,..... .'...OSC To close out '.V »OU

Muslin Underwear Specials. Bc^Bleached Muslin fIM qual . "^s;^E^.e?^^^,^. va1/C Muslin Drawers For £ i||iil^li|ii4G Kid Cross Bar, beaded and PatentILU mUOIIII UlairClO dren 7 yard wide. Now, per yard % Vamp Slippers, very |fc + tZg\N0v..,:......;.,.;..,...........7C Oj,.|,pr C|» nnp| Go o d quality, "^™rth
'» '«°**«OU

75c :"- Umbrella Drawers For ""OKI ridlllltil Eood Si m Mmi"«
\u25a0

Patent Leather. Vicl Kid ami131 l UlMDieila UraWeiS i.. nWth, per jam... JIC Patent Trlmmea OlMs, all sbe«,

dies, made of fine soft cambric, w7th fe^i^^^i^^' 2
t
rth $2-°°- To close $ 1.511.deep lawn: ruffle: trimmed with nnrflO nnnnn nmnilUP

'"\u25a0'" ••h»"«*»^^
clusters of hemstitched tuck and l 1 ||Kr\\ ll IN KfIKIiAINN Men's and Ladies' White Duck Ox-

' rows of wide; lace and inser-^JQv
UIIL|OO UUIIU- unilUflillU. fords; and Men's Yachting. Oxfords

tion. vN0w....: '. '.'.-.'.*...-.. Odli .--" with rubber soles, very stylish and
An -^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':i.^\.'^ :^ --\u25a0:-.'\u25a0,'\u25a0-\u25a0'' \u0084 40c Brilliantines, very fine qual- O/|n perfect fitting; \u25a0 $2.00 <£ 4 Pitt
$2.50 White Petticoats - - Now> pei^^yard ....... .m vaiues r.-:-..,..,... *i.oii

Elaborately trimmed with clusters $1 '25 - SliitlllOf' In
\u0084p
lain '?* '•>—

Me. and ßoys' Canvas AQf
\u25a0 of hemstitched tucks and fine wide Vll*-a { V.ulllllb voile, extra fine. . Outing 5h0e5..............**,«F1#
, lace and insertion. - ~ 04 nr quality, blue, black or tan, 52 inches Men s Canvas Shoes; and AQ^- Now.V..-v;;.wvrT:;;.;:.v;.vJ liLJ wide. Reduced to, "lOp 0xf0rd5......... ;...' «fOb
1C nt'lJ

1;-r"n"r- -:^;;
"-

1 \u25a0\u25a0-"\u25a0'-"\u25a0 -•'; per yard :----V'-----'-~S':; I Oil Ladies' Canvas Oxfords .... ..;^T:75c
7oc bniidren Dresses nn $M*£^: :—i , i ch^ns can va S ox^ds, ***%„

now ,:-;:--;,;;.-.;; 33C 20C Socks B'/3C u^vo^s 5 the*oodksnd owo
$? Girl\ nrocQQC 25: Q«n spllced heels and toes worthn^; Boys> and Girls' Tennis Shoes--:--- 49c

M OIN 5 Un!SSeS Now V- \u25a0

ydC 2°C:
\u25a0 NOW: • •' •; b^C our shoemaker does good repairing.

TO GRANT DEMANDS
Sultan of Turkey Allows Amer-

icans Great Privileges

VIENNA, July 9.—A dispatch from
Constantinople received here says that
American Minister Leishman handed a
note to the porte declaring that unless
a prompt settlement of the school
question was arranged a United States
fleet would appear in Turkish waters.
The sultan ordered the grand vizier to
comply with the American minister's
demands.

The American demands on the sul-
tan are for privileges to schools and
colleges conducted by American schol-
ars equal to those given foreign teach-
ers, for permission for American pro-
fessional men to practice on even
terms with foreigners and for the di-
rect access of the American minister
to the sultan in the transaction of
business.

Eliza (on their wedding tour)—Oh, look
at that queer dog. Hi!

Hi—By gol. 'Liza! we're in luck. That's
one o' them there ocean grayhounds that
I've heerd teil on. We'll just lay around
Eere a spell an' see if he'll swim. I've
heerd tell they kin go a mile a minute,
b'gosh:—Judge.

By the Sad Sea Waves

PERSONAL MENTION

Windsor—M. Kyle. Winnipeg; Mrs. J.
McGuire. Portland, Or.; E. L. Allen. Nor-
wood; L. A. Buck. St. Louis; J. H.
Burns. Lanesboro; S. W. Rider, Cleveland;
L. G. Langdon. Milwaukee; J. E. Socord,
Aberdeen, S. D.; F. E. Price, Helena,
Mont.

Merchants—-N. E. Stephens, Manitowoc,
Wis.: U. J. Nuchsmith. Bayfield, Wis.;
C. -11. Weed and wife. Pooria, 111.: N. F.
Boucher. Bismarck. N. D.; J. E. Brewer,
Duluth; Henry Shoemaker. Long Prairie;
Ben Gardner. Langford, N. D.; F. W.
Lorance, St. Clair; M. H. Jewell and wife,
Bismarck, N. D.; A. Husband, Seattle.

Ryan—W. H. Freeman, Wibaux, Mont.;
Julius Schnatzl. Elk Point; M. L. Adler.
Malone, N. V.: Miss M. T. Manter. Se-
attle; W. H. Keeler. Monticello; Philip J.Booly, Seattle; John H. Ploehn, Daven-
port: C. J. Browne. Spokane; J. H.
Shaughnessy, Stiilwater.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A CONVENIENT FURNISHED ROOM
for rent over Dreis' drug store, corner
Ninth and St. Peter sts.

FOR RENT—FOUR UNFURNISHED
rooms, suitable for light housekeeping;
furnace, gas and. bath. Call at 650 Wa-
basha st.

SHOES OF QUALITY /* j&L mm A
Public confidence in I I ffTa T- |i
quality, style and de- -I B H ft 18pendability of our 'l| \u25a0 "111shoes is \u25a0 all ;we want 'I Q H lulland that we have. II ail I'PI
Our "Sorensen" $2.50 *\u25a0* B'w *^\u25a0special" can't :be dv- \u25a0\u0084'\u25a0\u25a0 M "——\u25a0\u25a0

plicated for less than nilftfl B flU*-..
$3.50 or $4.00. . uniuiiM ifJinna

S. T. SORENSEN, UnrtO*--'IMIIII.S
153 E. 7th st., st. mUUCBIB! UiiUUJ
Paul; 312 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis./^,,VJ.;",.

£ Dr. W. J. Ho'rd, "5§
91 E. SEVENTH ST.

I Painless Extracting, Fillings, a& £$$ ;..
S Plates, Crowns and Bridges MQ.vF?* £&I a Specialty. ' J»g? V^f 7*
| .SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. KsfpfiTL'V:

GIBSON, CHRISTIE, WHNZEL an i
HARRISON-FI iHER EFFECTS

ln«ndacoCii, w™o PHOTOGRAPHY, \'
102 E. 6th Slrost. Til. Main 2032 L-3. J [

\u2666 \u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666>\u2666>\u2666\u2666»
»-«~»-»-»-»'»>

Exposition Transportation Go.
THE STEAMER LOUISIANA

P*M*«*rsaj • V \u25a0
\u25a0 will barsgiSjS ; ST. PAUL for ST. LOUIS

fJLmKjk . Thursday, July 4—l P""^.'.
*jSjP^*l/ Office Foot of Jacks )a^-?tr3*S.:-i
•^^>c^. Phons Main I?l?-J.'- • '

Steamer Purchase Leaves July"2l.

CONTRACT WORK,

Sewer en Aurora Avenue, From Victoria
to Grotto Street

Office of the Board of Public Works.
City of St. Paul, Minn.. July S. J«to4.
Sealed bids will be received by (he

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul. Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 19th day of July. A. D.
3904. for the construction of a sewer on
Aurora avenue, from Victoria street to
Grotto street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in tho of-
fice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty <L'O)
per cent or a certified cheek on
a bank of St. Paul in a sum of
at least ten (10) per cont of Uio
gross amount bid. must accompany each
bid. Said check shall be made payable to
the Clerk of .said Board.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GIIODK.
President.

Official: R. 1,. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Work*.

July 9-I<JO4-10t

(Far Brand Butter]
I 23c fb!!! I
I MILTON DAIRY COMPANY, NINT%rR

d
EE?£BASHA I

Bl^Bß^^E^^^ IIIIIHIIi i
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